everybody on stage please ... does anyone know where we can get a monkey? ... blocking scenes ... designing sets ... encouraging, demanding, praising, criticizing ... getting the best out of every performer ... ladies and gentlemen, carry on a love affair with words ... enthusiastically committed to literature, drama and, most of all, students ... with thanks for sharing with us her involvement in life, we dedicate our 1970 yearbook to mrs. virginia cyr

mrs. cyr
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man reaching from the earth to the moon in our time ...
advancing technology ... faster travel ... more
communication ... creating a smaller world ... bring-
ing people closer together ... making us confront new
ideas, new people, new problems ... a changing way
of life ... challenges that we, as the future, must ac-
cept ... to experience life ... to become an active part
of our world ... this is our goal

involvement
doing something

thinking
because it interests you

about your own ideas and dreams
teachers and fun and problems
students sharing the work and

and rewards of learning
having friends
doing things with them

caring about them
relying on others
to achieve a goal
being aware
of the changes in today's world
that we are the future

for tomorrow
working with people
and ideas

this is involvement
the lions’ pride

freedom of the press? ... less than the price of the school lunch ... revolving editors ... tom takes aim ... wolfgang annual sports award ... witty wisdoms ... contains no cyclamates ... make-up sessions at newsweekly ... mr. bell’s pick-up truck ... sherman union ... a crowd pleaser ... b. mccoey, b. bell, j. cusick ... good garbage wrapper ... maybe that’s why everybody’s reading the pride these days

business manager: l. serabian, copy editor: h. proudfoot

editor-in-chief: d. pendergast
yearbook
we should have gotten a picture of that! ... you can't put that in! ... special meetings out of town ... freezing at four ... idiots ... awright ... echo ... of course you can do the layout without pictures! ... musketeers for quick energy ... empty teachers' coke machine ... oh, lord, what's the matter now? ... how did you do it? backwards? ... rain, rain, rain and more rain ... wobbly ladders ... mew and per ... i thought you said we had 1,000 subscriptions! ... you're four dollars short ... blue pictures ... sorry we've changed our minds ... cover calamity ... how should i know? ... cold car ... five in a volkswagen ... typewriters that eat erasers ... dim lights ... $.72 an hour ... no wide-angle lens! ... what's this teacher say a lot? ... if no one knows, put in, what's for lunch? ... your layouts are due tomorrow under penalty of execution ... is there a meeting today? ... what a dumb question ... this is the last day to purchase a yearbook ...
American Field Service

When A.F.S. goes marching in... November weekend... twenty-five visiting A.F.S.'ers... potluck supper with talent show... can you sing or dance... Enrica... chica... are there phones in Italy?... hi ya pedro, Peter, Pete... our own wandering minstrel... guitar named Hofstra... Sue in Deutschland... another successful bond drive... A.F.S. day... panel discussion... gettin' it together

Applicants: l. Serabian, s. Cicco, p. Cicco, s. Day, h. Steven, j. Guaraldi

Advisor: Miss J. McMahon, Exchange Students: e. Simonini, p. Martinez


P. Stavros Treasurer, t. Kelley Secretary, c. Greenwood Vice-President, M. Stephenson President
what's the key club? community helper kiwanis kids cafeteria parties after school haven't recognized women's rights president r. renshaw, vice-president t. doyle, secretary b. barrows, treasurer g. koerner, advisor mr. j. jarema chintz curtains? look sad, you're at a funeral john, you're on the roof chris can be the corpse whose flower? here catch the winner gets john! that's the key club
drama
inheret the wind ... crowd reaction is imperative here ... led by advisor mrs. v. cyr ... up-coming sophomores ... bill arnold as howard ... seniors coming into their own ... tom wirtanen as brady ... rachel portrayed by pam corey ... old standby greats ... steve cicco as drummond ... bob dudley as hornbeck ... peabody drama festival—the barrets of winpole street ... cindy charpentier as elizabeth ... steve her stubborn father ... tom as robert browning ... a night of one-act plays ... mr. flannery's ocean ... jeff manning as the garrulous mr. flannery ... joyce smith, helen steven, steve goff as supporting thespians ... the romancers ... satirical romeo and juliet ... bob dudley and martha timmins as lovers ... priscilla ganley as the wall ... steve cicco's directing debut ... the man in the bowler hat ... bill riley and sheila anderson as the dullest couple on earth ... cindy greenwood as the heroine ... dave johnson the hero ... miss daigle directs.
national honor society

secretary j. saulis, vice-president k. kerrigan, president d. heitzman, advisor e. evans, treasurer j. carver
honors

national merit semi-finalists: h. stancato, r. kinton, r. smith

letters of commendation winners: p. stavros, s. higinbotham, b. mellen, c. hegarty, p. wojtas

good government day representative: c. warner

d.a.r. representative: p. mchugh
vice-president n. mceeney, advisor miss m. kinneen, treasurer f. o'brien, president n. lebedzinski, secretary c. o'hara

future teachers of america
math league

math club

advisor mr. j. ford, t. bartis, b. white, p. duffy, h. steven, s. harrington, s. higinbotham, d. anderson, e. pearlman, g. burgoon, p. wojtas, d. grondalski, r. kinton, n. leder, advisor mr. r. mc affrey

science club

advisor mr. r. woodward, a. alexion, b. grondalski, e. pearlman

103 biology ... mr. luce, isn't it a hawk? ... the river of blood ... a u.f.o. show ... are you sure it's not a hawk? ... natick labs ... fluidics and computers ... a talk on e.s.p. ... mitre labs ... but i'm sure it's a hawk, mr. luce ... president steve rimsa ... vice-president s. pike ... treasurer d. wetherbee ... secretary n. coburn ... sergeant-at-arms m. quinn ... advisor mr. r. luce
ski club

many planned trips...
slides from oregon...
parties at the meetings...
advisor mr. b. dinatale...
any suggestions? ... think
snow ... when do we leave?
darkroom maze ... red light...
have you got your camera? ... 
Mr. d. parkhurst ... smile now

photography club
library aides

vanishing volumes ... would you please return your overdue books ... unraveling the mysteries of the microfilm machine ... initiating mrs. meyer ... can i open a window? i'm suffocating ... geranium jungle ... living mannequins in the display case ... i don't know, ask mrs. dutton ... willing aides to students

let's discuss ... meetings in 108 ... anything you want to talk about ... vietnam ... middle east ... good news, bad news, and agnews ... is the press printing everything? ... draft lottery ... 4f ... la ... should we draft girls? ... mr. quinn, the ardent defender of feminine mystique ... skirts for uniforms? ... advisor mr. e. quinn

history and current affairs
band

district band members: p. mchugh, s. higinbotham, mr. m. enis, h. stancato, r. smith, t. pedulla.

band majorette: r. goodwin.
color guards: d. pendergast, m. stephenson, d. sanders.

take it from the top ... drummers are stupid ... roll-off ... have you got your horn today? ... can we go home? ... splinters in the rear ... pork and his girl ... three blind mice.
twirlers

c. picard, d. macarthur, d. fulton, j. altemus, p. armstrong, y. lemire, j. hunt, n. himes, s. boegel, p. cossette, c. clemens, k. day

mother's children ... get your knees up high ... keep in line ... practice after school today ... everyday ... one, two, three, four, five, six seven, eight ... routine a and routine b ... move on the roll-off ... pre-game and half-time ... help and aid from mrs. e. fletcher.

c-co-captains: n. whitcomb, k. kerrigan
girls' glee club

concert choir
madrigals

district choir

candy ovitt, director mr. h. wesley brinkley, priscilla ganley, cynthia charpentier, catherine sherman, peter cicco, stephen cicco.
a hairy president ... new refreshment stand ... let's have a clean parking lot ... iridescent orange trash barrels ... new or old apparel for all ... an ice cream machine ... homecoming dance ... bring a graduate ... mr. j. jarema guides and advises ... school committee meetings ... an original group ... many leaders and hard workers ... must reach the student body ... monday morning with the mamas and the papas ... big bob and his thing ... craig and his camera ... have a good day

members: l. scannell, j. sullivan, l. ralowicz, d. carrigher, l. gullion, a. donobo, p. cicco, k. tansey, s. harrington, s. parkhurst, b. dudley, a. coan, p. johnson, c. carr, v. krane, a. durkin, d. jewell, m. creegan, d. harlow, p. cicco, c. warner, j. liva, p. stavros, mr. j. jarema, b. crowe, m. stephenson, s. cicco, t. kelley
talent show
under the mistletoe
administration

mr. charles h. minnich
assistant superintendent of schools

mr. david r. mcphelim, vice principal

mr. george j. betses
administrative assistant
english

miss martha f. kinneen, dept. head
... thermal relevancy.

miss phyllis rimmer
awright!

mr. fredrick j. donovan
be specific.

mr. edward d. carpenter
good morning, class!

mr. beverly meccoy
what's the temperature in here?

mrs. helen r. poland
there's nothing new under the sun.
Miss Joan McMahon
hyperbole...you know, it rhymes
with superbowl.

Miss Mary E. Watts
I may have to cut off your ears!

Mrs. Marion Cleary
control yourselves!

Miss Judith Cusick
every word from my mouth is a
new pearl.

Mrs. Virginia Cyr
there are no small parts, only
small actors.

Mrs. Brina Drobnis
don't get confused, people.

Mr. Stephen Meidell
is that my car?
miss pauline daigle
it's really gonna be fun!

mrs. christine hanley
it's due monday ... tuesday ... wednesday?

and this is only the end of first period!

mr. john t. conrad jr., dept. head
excuse me a minute, please.

miss margaret mccarthy
form a circle.

mr. richard bernier
gracious!

mr. richard olson
hubba hubba!
Mr. William MacMillan

Quiet down class!

Mr. Joseph W. Ford

This problem isn't hard, it's just tedious.

Mr. Richard F. McAfferry

This is a "who's buried in grant's tomb" question.

Mr. Robert Woodward

Q.E.D.

Mr. Sheldon Woodward

Listen up!

Mr. Robert Conway

Are you trying to be a wise guy?
Miss Ellen Holt
If you add hee-hee's and ha-ha's, you don't get ho-ho's.

This is a job for Superman!

Mr. R. Daniel Bennett, Dept. Head
Speak, it's your dime.

Mrs. Caroline A. Kowalak
It's teeny weeny.

Mr. Maurice Sorenson
The gerbils are at it again.

Mr. John A. Jarema
I'm just the advisor, the decision is up to you.

Mr. John M. Prescott
Here we go. Let's see if it works.

Science
Mr. Richard Luce
people, beware of your element of time.

Mr. Robert Wadlegger
face front!

Mr. Donald Parkhurst
want a slide rule? give me a dime.

Mr. Thomas Forsley
that's math; get it outta here!

Mr. Bernard Queenan
Ohio state's number one!

Miss Edwina W. Evans
Mr. Bernard Battle
Don't worry, it's all taken care of.

Mrs. Eileen K. Fletcher
People, the bell has rung!

Mrs. Sofi Giavis
Greece ...

Mr. John T. Dunigan, Dept. Head
If you don't watch it, I'll put on my blonde wig!

Mr. G. Frederic Urban
The Seminole Indians did their thing.

Mr. Peter G. Melchiono
We'll cover this later on in the year.

History
Mr. John L. MacLaughlan
Should I use the red or the white golf ball today?

Mr. William Christman
We're getting off the track again.

Mr. Edward J. Quinn
They offered me the presidency but I turned it down.

Mr. David T. Kerry
Don't lose your poise!

Scratch a little more to the left.

I told you you couldn't sign up for the Dartmouth conference.
mrs. anna berger
no sabo!

miss kathleen meegan
who stole my flowers?

mr. donald boucher, dept. head
if you believe it, shout it from the rooftops.

miss theresa m. pelletier
vites! vites! dépechez-vous!

miss f. christine booth
you must have your tools to do your work properly.

mrs. alla fedus
run guts!
miss anne oldcorn
oo la la!

mr. charles adams
repeat. repeat.

mrs. barbara weisman
you're as slow as molasses in the spring.

mrs. jacqueline roberts
... filene's revolving credit plan.

mrs. maybelle conant
fingers on the home keys!

mrs. dorothy k. sexton, dept. head
it's been a pleasure to teach you, girls.

ciaco, miss mccusker!
au revoir, miss mccusker

business
Mrs. Shirley Hardy
i can't tell you why, it's just the rule.

Mrs. Rosamond Bastable
how many got that?

Miss Beverly Tucker
eyes on the copy!

Mr. Dennis Savosik
i want your opinion on this.

Miss Ida Catalano
hi pupe!

Mrs. Nancy S. Ovitt
clean the outlet for pins.

Mrs. Mary Jane Macdonald
put on your apron!

Household Arts
Mr. Kenneth Heath
You nummy!

Mr. Frederick P. Place
Quiet, you guys!

Mr. Paul I. Finnerty
Number one...

Mr. Bernard A. Dinatale
You want to clean up, please?

Mr. Harry Bell
My class over here!

Mr. John D. Leclere, Dept. Head
Make sure you use a guard.

Mr. Barry Bell
Well, let's get to work.

Mr. Richard Harris
Industrial Arts

57
miss jean marrone
hike, that means: hey! give me the ball!

mr. gerald l. schrock
take another lap!

miss mary ruth chambers
okay ladies, have a sit.

mr. bruce marshall
no screaming in the showers!

music

mr. martin d. enis
save it!

mr. wesley brinkley
people! people! people!
mrs. gailopal
oh! wow! that's great!

mr. william berry
that's beauteous.

mrs. catherine harper
pronounce it correctly.

mrs. hilda richardson
do your think?

mrs. helen b. dutton
i don't know what you girls find to talk about day after day after day.

mr. george n. klesaris
use your native intelligence.
... and then the momma bear said to the baby bear ...
nurse

secretaries

mrs. maureen perry, r.n.
mrs. mary giavaras
mrs. nancy morell

mr. paul rabin
camera one! zoom in!

mrs. margaret griffin
mrs. eileen hood
mrs. kathleen macmillan
charley's aunt
class of 1972
officers and
advisors

advisors Mr. J. T. Conrad Jr., Mrs. J. Macdonald

advisor Mrs. J. Macdonald, vice-president Laurie Gullion, president Bruce Hallowell, boy representative Daniel Carragher, treasurer Sharon O'Brien, secretary Lynn Jones, girl representative Lisa Scannell, advisor Mr. J. T. Conrad Jr.
homeroom 107
those cafeteria mommies are everywhere!

scrambled hamburg again!

who said orville and wilbur were wrigley?

it sure beats marine!
class of 1971
officers and
advisors

girl representative Jill Sullivan, treasurer Anne O'Sullivan, secretary Susan Martin, boy
representative Paul Cicco, president Thomas Doyle, vice-president Henry Lantagne.

advisors Mr. D. Boucher, Mrs. N. Ovitt
homeroom 219
my girdle is killing me.

next time i'll lead.

this is the gift of the class of 1970?

why do i always get stuck with the sack race?

my girdle is killing me.

that way, and make it quick!
“ready, set, you bet!” ... never a full squad at summer practice ... rain, rain, rain ... "no cheering saturday if you’re not good" ... "louder" ... new red uniforms ... torn megaphones ... “where are the new ones?” ... blushing debbie ... “Who’s got the ball?” ... patti’s leg make-up ... “get off my tail” ... “let’s go, let’s go” ... "hey, sugar bear" ... cheering in the hall ... “do we get the cokes free?” ... joy’s and patti’s missing bloomers ... “here comes miss meegan” ... “girls, 12:30 on the dot!” ... “oh no, I forgot my gloves” ... frostbitten knees ... “can I have a hot dog?” ... “any pickles today?” ... embarrassing moments at the pep rally ... nancy flipping out on the gym floor ... “straight line, you guys” ... missing the mud ... black bucks ... spaghetti dinner for the football players ... bringing school spirit to an all-time high ... “yeah, man!”

front row: co-captains p. britton and m. alexion, lion w. wikander, back row: d. braun, n. raneri, c. egan, p. donaldson, k. rooney, s. tabor, n. perreault, j. hennessey, j. titsworth, j. dudley.

hey guys, come back with our clothes!
cross country

c.h.s. harriers ... run, run, run ... new hampshire state champs under our thumb ... hills work ... show a little pride ... shock at north andover ... follow eddie ... "i know you can do it" ... "you know you can do it" ... "show them you can do it!" ... running against the mudders in billerica ... a winning season!

front row: s. brouillette, s. newton, f. clough, co-captains b. hills and h. stancato, e. mcquarrie, d. pattershall, m. swensley. back row: manager w. marcella, g. s hanahan, c. kelley, r. clark, r. stowell, f. stancato, coach w. christman.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>north andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>billerica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

lower score wins
"beat 'em, bust 'em, that's our custom!" ... early season victories ... "guts it out" ... jimmy rich, center on the ball ... "football is a h... of a good excuse for not doing homework" ... smells like maine ... formidable defense ... kenny carpenter's vicious tackles ... mid-season disappointments ... %¢*?& ... "nice talk!" ... touchdown recalls ... "aw stink" ... "you butterball" ... bombing burlington ... jackie judge's and danny heitzman's slashing runs ... "hey, hey, hey!" ... turkey day triumph ... indians getting stuck in their own mud ... strong right foot of jimmy sink ... frozen fans ... a team with a strong sense of accomplishment ... seniors inspiring underclassmen to shoot for the heights
dave "tous" tousignant, end
mark "antenucci" andreoli, flanker
mark "antenucci" andreoli, flanker
coaching staff: b. marshall, d. kerry, g. schrock, r. bove.
danny "the kraut" heitzman, halfback

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chelmsford</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>North Andover</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tewksbury 14-0 over 34
Wilmington 26-0 over 18
Burlington 13-0 over 7
Billeric 7-0 over 8

Burhington 13-0 over 7
Dave Tousignant, most valuable lineman; Danny Heitzman, most valuable defensive back

Jackie "Mighty Mite" Judge, halfback

Steve "Sugar Bear" Christensen, defensive back
Denny "Splinters" Carpenter, guard; Don "Dougy Soome" Summ, end; Dave "Skins" Johnson, end
mark "reverend" frye, tackle

al "hands" jones, end
field hockey

hey, go find your own ball!

chelmsford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>burlington 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>dracut 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>billerica 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>andover 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>methuen 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>wilmington 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>tewksbury 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>north andover 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>acton 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

front row: j. saulis, j. may, l. lovett, co-captain m. mayer, co-captain a. durkin, p. harmon, j. handley, v. stone. back row: m. lynch, b. conway, j. le lacheur, t. mellor, a. coan, m. belkakis, m. dionne, miss m. chambers, k. tansey, d. cook, r. spencer
“hustle!” ... lucky gloves ... “somebody stole my pants” ... magatha ... “does anybody have a rubber band?” ... braids ... “hey barb” ... playing in the snow ... “hey miss, not so hard!” ... fritz ... “sticks!” ... normy ... shakey’s ... 11:00 curfew ... “do you kids have id’s?” ... “no tail lights, huh?” ... “hey annie, move over” ... “i’m right behind you” ... keith track team ... rat ... “my tooth, where’s my tooth?” ... mouth guard maggie ... “crumbled chips, anyone?” ... chizel ... “hey jen, do these chairs have backs on ‘em?” ... juanita ... bob ... uh oh, another tie ... “last game, shower time, seniors!” ... a winner never quits and a quitter never wins
basketball

and a booming voice said, "build me an ark!"

front row: coach g. schrock, captain r. renschaw. back row: g. koerner, d. nastasia, b. crocker, w. fulton, e. sharnberg, t. jenkins, s. white, j. sink, s. starret.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tewksbury</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burlington</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north andover</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wilmington</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>billerica</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>andover</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dracut</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tewksbury</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>methuen</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burlington</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>billerica</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north andover</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dracut</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wilmington</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>methuen</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>andover</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
premier season for coach schrock . . . fun-filled practices . . . luke, you're it . . . rat never without whitey . . . injuries to key players jenkins and sink . . . wetdog . . . pro sprints . . . heartbreaking north andover games . . . full-tan . . . pokey . . . quarter turns . . . ernie . . . zig zag . . . burn drill . . . chaw . . . silence in buses . . . don't reach in . . . rebounder rick . . . george, don't shoot . . . captain swensley . . . mason, say something . . . overly emotional coach rysz . . . nastasia, fulton, and renshaw leading in foul shooting . . . half a ball player . . . pint-sized j.v.'s . . . captain renshaw never forgets his sneakers . . . flying elbows and board checks . . . an exciting season of well-earned wins.
maybe if I'm quiet they won't see me
coach f. rysz, s. carrington, s. vacarro, b. webster, w. thomas, j. carver, s. stewart, r. popilizio, m. swensley, d. mason, j. titsworth, r. mccallum

any openings in the bolshoi ballet?
girls' basketball

back row: manager j. zemaitis, a. johnson, m. barris, e. ledrew, l. merrill, t. nicolopoulos, d. orton, m. byarn, n. may. front row: v. krane, c. pickard, p. clark, co-captains d. cook and s. hines, l. leclair, d. boutin, m. dionne, p. burket.

lion country ... dribble ... fake ... shoot! ... pizza, lasagna, spaghetti ... somersaults? ... big mama ... would you believe one out of ten? ... c.h.s. scouts ... hey, whatchamacallit ... oh yeah, thingamajig ... 0070 ... get that tip ... uckanucka ... poutin' pat ... mini-kilts ... oogadooga ... friday nights ... 3-4-5 ... honey ... fancy pants ... lydia ... bumpy backseat bubblin' ... okey-dokey, smokey ... shorty ... bishop ... a gold-plated sock? ... stuff it ... uncoordination plus ... karen, are you ready yet? ... muffin ... oh boy, guess who's keeping score this time ... tears.
Chebmsford  
19  Billerica  41
34  Andover  24
56  Dracut  22
34  Methuen  36
37  Burlington  27
43  Tewksbury  49
34  North Andover  40
27  Wilmington  42

first row: m. quinn, j. murphy, s. christensen, j. harrison, captain d. heitzman, c. carney, s. ciccio, p. harrington. second row: r. clark, f. clough, j. crawford, f. mc nulty, p. callahan, e. mc quarrie, c. zymaris, r. pavlovich, j. zemaitis. third row: coach w. christman, o. richards, r. stowell, s. gilpatrick, d. pattershall, d. hall, c. kelley, f. stancato, a. rassias, m. boegel, j. slayton, j. carroll, s. newton, m. reny, manager d. goodick.

chelmsford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>north reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>st. mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>danvers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>lawrence voc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>lynn english</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

coach christman's crusaders ... running in the rain, snow, slush and mud ... watch out for the cars ... hey fellas, wait up! ... awfully big hills ... are you sure we're going the right way? ... we're not really running outside today? ... let's run in the gym ... practicing all week to improve a few tenths of a second ... twenty sprints in the sand pit ... put the basketball down ... captain heitzman takes 'em on the corners ... boy, look at sheldon move! ... go-o-o sugar bear ... take him now harrison, now ... ciccio runs a smart race ... five-mile warmups for mc quarrie ... murphy just cleared 5'8" ... c'mon carney, put it all together now ... a tough league ... can't they put a silencer on that gun? ... i'm not kidding fellas, this is gonna be a tough meet ... sure, we know coach.
winter track

born to be wild!
wrestling

scrimmages in wayland ... three new captains ... where’s tousignant? ... an opening shutout ... mat off scales ... vacation filled with tournaments ... welcoming in 1970 with 150 jumping jacks ... same team never on the mat twice ... getting in shape for lowell ... 22 to 17 ... ipswich falls ... volleyball games ... six minutes is all ... big bo the giant killer ... second shut-out ... gatorade flows freely ... kleynen back to normal ... he's doing it again ... brawling tewksbury 43 to -1 ... state champs ... tousignant comes through ... new englands, here we come ... wait, bossi found a point ... a tie ... new england champs: tousignant and jones ... seconds: rich and kleynen ... many stops on the long ride home ... i found an alligator ... senior day ... a year well worth the work!

tri-captains brian corey, bob kleynen, and howie smith.
10 perfect size nine!

Chelmsford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverhill</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Andover</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westford</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

he's not heavy, he's my brother.
where's coach? ... okay, two miles ... keep running ...
upsets, upsets, upsets ... kim "stitches" scoggins ...
great defenseman ... our bobby orr ... upset andover 1
to 0 ... and wilmington 3 to 0 ... got any black tape?
... where's our cheerleaders? ... okay brian, let's score,
huh? ... doug, stay in that net! ... forum here we come ...
burlington will die ... come on bill, this isn't the
golden gloves ... stay on your wing ... nice save, dougy ...
how's the wrist, jim? ... boomer ... hockey's best
shrimp ... nice play ... mark "black eyes" ennis ...
let's skate ... blades like cucumbers ... soup, soup
campbell ... good wing ... where's our fans? ... today
andover, tomorrow montreal ... captain cleary ...
finally ... stop slashing, kim ... good play ... no bus
again ... more ice time, please ... good year for coach ...
we need him next year ... european tour for cleary,
cortina, ennis, and scoggins ... good year ... better one
coming ... watch us!

---

hockey

---

coach bruce marshall
sticks and stones will break my bones...
the name of the game . . . no rules, no refs . . . grueling practices . . . patrolling the corridors . . . the eyes have it . . . hey, hey, hey . . . guys' world and welcome to it . . . high scoring d.o.m. . . . hello dere . . . try the ancient gotcha . . . the joy of victory, the agony of defeat . . . hey, look her over . . . backfield in motion . . . short skirts . . . the better to see you with, my dear . . . workin' on a groovy thing . . . seniors led on to victory . . . record-breaking season . . . a sport to end all sports!
senior class officers
and
advisors

advisors: mrs. helen dutton, mr. bernard battle.

boy representative robert crowe
girl representative patricia mcHugh

president john judge, secretary judith traywick, vice-president david nastasia, treasurer pamela donaldson.
David R. Abbott
Dave...that's the breaks, baby...seen on the greens

Karen L. Abrahamson
Abe...cut it out...rolls the dough...reggie

Cheryl A. Adams
Ya hummer...gossiping in the girls' room...often with juniors

William J. Alcott
Weasel...easy rider?...has a hearse...physicist

Terry Allberg
Has a way with words...what's happening?

Karen L. Abrahamson
Abe...cut it out...rolls the dough...reggie

Cheryl A. Adams
Ya hummer...gossiping in the girls' room...often with juniors

William J. Alcott
Weasel...easy rider?...has a hearse...physicist

Stephen M. Alexander
Ben...astro-physicist...plays backyard football

Maria E. Alexion
Mario the Greek...hello and you...lunch with payo, jude and kayo

Keith C. Allberg
What a hassle...man from m.a.n...hojo's

Terrance Allberg
Terry...has a way with words...what's happening?

Gina D. Almeida
Red...cut it out, you guys...nurse...that's pathetic

Douglas A. Anderson
Doug...catch you later...whip-poor-will golf course
mark j. andresoli
charley...v.p. of moons...bombs around with doyle

mary ann e. anglin
bubba...oh, you little devil
you...diamonds from lee

diane m. arese
youngest girl in class...what
a gazonk...peace corps

patricia a. armstrong
pat...facile fingers...
pinball wizard...oh wow!

kenneth s. aubert
ken...loves mama cass...
skiing...horticulturist

jacqueline austin
jackie...california girl...
peppermint ice cream...i
love it

david a. baran
dave...found at greenwood's
mansion...it's impossible

nancy j. bahakis
nan...nobody's perfect...
works for head start...
teacher

cynthia a. balch
cindy...girl pilot...ya right
...tony and ann's

daniel s. barcusc
danny ... the quiet man ... a
real outdoorsman

stanley j. bardzik
stan ... love to be rich ... a
real hunter ... watch out

james p. belida
jimbo ... unreal ... midnight
swims ... groovy golfer

joann belida
jo ... the boy of the week ... often with paula ... belida's
bombers

susan a. barbas
sue ... butterscotch sundae ... suzy sunshine ... dick

marsha a. barris
marsh ... bbb ... sunshine ...
the corner ... tell me about it

michael j. barry
mike ... learned to paint peace posters ...
peace ... what?

susan c. barnard
sue ... owns half of charlie's
car ... adorable accent

susan t. beals
sue ... right ... works for peace ...
scuba diving

jay k. becker
bones ... sweet lorraine ...
flies the blue skies
thomas c. belakis
africa safari ... groovy kid ...
lamb chops ... oh

nancy j. benoit
bubba ... ronny ... white
curtain rod ring

janet a. billingsley
waits for a soldier ... ring on
her finger ... peace advocate

barbara l. birtwell
birde ... classy driver ...
birtwell's folly ... you are a
kook

arlene e. blake
leeni ... eye on number 27 ...
scrambled eggs and peppers ...
fangs?

stephanie w. blecharczyk
steph ... oh brother ... digs
driver ed and physics?

sharon m. boegel
cute twirler ... david ...
future teacher

karen v. boisvert
goes for poetry ... and billy
... makes money at marshall's
kathleen d. boivert
kath... is that right?... fire
drills in gym... computer
programmer

richard m. bordwell
dick... 7-eleven... donna... oceanographer

roberta bowen
robin... geez, i don't know
... teacher to be

christine e. bowman
chris... really handles a
basketball... off to college

janet e. bracey
jan... buffy... hospital
volunteer... don't worry
about it

jarrett w. britt
jay... you gonna play or
what?... what's a haircut?

carol a. brouillette
marshall's miss... jimmy... do ya have any gum?

kathy m. brousseau
norman... notes in study hall
... future stewardess

richard w. brown
dick... drum hill pharmacy
... sold on sue
steven c. callahan
steve ... terrific ... thanks a lot, contessa manuel

robert b. callery
bob ... occult studies ... iron butterfly fan ... doctor

christopher f. carney
chris ... trackman ... june ... what the — —

dennis r. carpenter
denny ... goes for the girls ... movie magnate

christopher f. carney
chris ... trackman ... june ... what the — —

dennis r. carpenter
denny ... goes for the girls ... movie magnate

linda a. burnette
sunshine ... billy ... future secretary

sandra r. byam
sand ... marshall's underworld ... byam's beaver

george m. burliss
golden greek ... wrestler ... scuba diver ... skip's

paulette i. cannavo
polly ... rainbow ... demolay guys are o.k. ... future secretary

sandra r. byam
sand ... marshall's underworld ... byam's beaver

george m. burliss
golden greek ... wrestler ... scuba diver ... skip's

paulette i. cannavo
polly ... rainbow ... demolay guys are o.k. ... future secretary

george m. burliss
golden greek ... wrestler ... scuba diver ... skip's

paulette i. cannavo
polly ... rainbow ... demolay guys are o.k. ... future secretary

paulette i. cannavo
polly ... rainbow ... demolay guys are o.k. ... future secretary
marshall m. carpenter
marsh ... an occult studies
man ... c.y.o.

gary t. carrington
barkie ... hi gang ... future
nuclear engineer

peter d. castellano
pete ... grant's clerk ... classy
dresser

joseph f. caulfield
joe ... what say? ... wants to
enjoy life

cynthia a. charpentier
sought after for advice ... future speech and hearing
therapist

marttha e. chianis
greek ... mungahula ... what's up? ... the jinx in
jack's ear

carin a. carr
phil ... future teacher ... tell
me about it

judith a. carver
jude ... last laugh ... you all
... helps out at hospital

deborah a. chipman
debbie ... loves horses ... future hairdresser
steven f. christensen
sugarbear . . . found on the gridiron . . . track man

stephen j. cicco
cic . . . why not? . . . darrow for the defense

brian j. cleary
let's make the scene . . .
wildman of the hockey team

martha m. coalter
marty . . . whoopie ding . . .
loves the cape

frank j. cobb
cobba . . . funky four . . .
hampton beach forever

catherine s. cole
cath . . . good grief . . . short skirts . . . gets 83 cents a month

david r. constantineau
dave . . . wild clothes . . .
calendar keeper

randall c. collard
randy . . . fast on the slopes . . .
skip's . . . demoulas'
barbara j. conway
b.a. ... zilch! ... field hockey
... riding instructor

brian s. corey
barely making weight ...
pumpkin stealer ... corey's gang

pamela a. corey
coke ... oh wow ... rachel ...
goes for the guys

richard l. cortez
rick ... math whiz ... heading for lowell tech.

douglas t. cortina
ho jo's ... leave him alone ...
devil dogs ... engineer

susan p. cote
sue ... parties at u. mass ...
what a tard ... nurse

allen m. craig
creole ... nice ... plays guitar
... future engineer

patti ... ma fletcher's twirlers
... works at ricky's ... george

brian d. crocker
crock ... hey, bubba ... future electrical engineer
William M. Crofton
Billy ... orange GTO ... always with Linda

Gerard Cronin
The crow ... man! ... Corey's gang ... N. A. powerlifting champ

Richard R. Crowell
Goober ... you know ... likes cars ... Marshall's warehouse

Brian R. Cusick
Stack ... check the grub ... race car driver

Warren J. Cutter
Not lately ... you're putting me on ... future millionaire

Cheryl L. Dappal
Charlie or Cher ... digs a trumpet player ... future teacher

Richard O. Crowe
Bubba ... right here ... camera-shy ... logs are used for fires

Richard K. Danforth
Rick ... weather predicting nose ... dentist

John S. Darisse
A navy man ... likes cars ... pump Jockey
dorothy dasilva
dottie ... ack ... future
doty secretary

deborah j. day
debbie ... damn it ... likes
navy men ... future model

kathleen m. day
buffy ... ma fletcher's twirlers
... dancing teacher

deborah a. delmore
debbie ... zips through
shorthand ... to be a writer

jean s. denaro
schusses the slopes ...
secretarial work ahead

pamela j. donaldson
pam ... tries to ski ... lucky 7
... hockey buff

frederick j. diberto
dumplin' ... fixes cars ... to
be a man in blue

ananette m. donoho
annie ... the cook ... stories
at lunch
leslie n. douthit
les ... peace ... fly the friendly skies

jill e. donovan
skip ... operator 320 ... steals apples ... super skier

dale g. drake
duck ... friendly's ... electronics engineer ... oh, really

geraldine dubey
gerri ... friendly's ... jeff ... rings grant's cash register

leslie j. duffy
angle pond ... les ... doubtful ... dunks the donuts

michael c. duffy
mike ... mad maintenance worker ... workin' on a groovy thing

william j. dubey
bill ... a numismatist ... heading for the navy

robert f. dudley
bob ... nice boards ... e. k. hornbeck ... always on stage

paul e. duffy
duff ... psalm 114 ... purity ... p-town
candace dunn
ca . . . speaks her mind . . .
seen in 140

anne m. durkin
annie . . . pea shooting . . .
field hockey . . . demoulas'

deborah l. dutton
de . . . dr. laton's receptionist . . .
water bags in gym

john w. edwards
johnny . . . no doubt about it . . .
swabs the floors at murray's

stephen g. eriksen
steve . . . camps at kelley's . . .
longs for vacation

kathleen a. fahey
kathy . . . kelly girl . . . oh . . .
icome on . . . on the secretarial
scene

diane e. dutney
tish and tommy . . . cracked
back . . . p.s. girl . . . love and
let love

james emanouil
jim . . . football fan . . .
goodbye, mrs. schwarz

david j. farwell
dave . . . everybody's brother . . .
dial a prayer
donna l. field
grant's waitress ... sinks
baskets at the y ... el. ed.

maura e. finneral
state dances ... number,
please ... math major

christopher a. finnigan
krink ... dishpan hands ... 
career marine

meredith j. firth
merri ... jennifer and rick ... 
shower, anyone?

june i. fisher
beach bum ... tracks down
the track man ... sociologist

marcille j. fletcher
marce ... sells goodies at yum
yum shop ... think snow

brenda m. floria
enna ... you've got to be
kidding ... a.v. room

gary r. freeman
catch you later ... polka dot
ascots ... baseball and girls

james b. freeman
stretch ... stalks the woods ... 
say what?
bradford r. french
brad ... camper ... mr. pres.
... potent preacher

mark r. frye
newcomer to chs ... divides
time between football & mary

william d. fulton
bill ... under the boards ...
cavity killer

deborah a. gaffney
debbie ... get out ... gift of
gab ... off to nursing school

paul r. gagnon
tell me about it ... sport car
bug ... bright future in college

teresa m. gallagher
terry ... cute and quiet ... 
secretary to be

joan f. gannon
moses ... redhead ... sunburn
... future homemaker

michael w. galvin
mike ... earns wages at page's
... avid girlwatcher

andrew j. gambon
andy ... a purity boy ... what
a clown! ... college bound

hope j. gaumond
hopie ... oh, no ... let's hit
the slopes ... future in the
waves

carol gayzagan
give peace a chance ... pooh's
corner ... a different drum
suzen a. gill
suze ... $$$ ... laugh-in's goldie ... cape cod surfer

margaret a. glancy
peggy ... school's a bummer ... skating seamstress

carol v. glidden
goes with a good mixer ... mrs. b's buddy

linda m. goguen
one of marshall's girls ... ready for graduation

nancy a. gongloff
eager equestrienne ... relishes her weekends

donald l. goodick
don ... a purity man ... history seminar

marueen r. george
moe ... always a smile ... jokes at jack's ... talent plus

joseph e. gervais
froggie ... bombs around in a 396es ... future unknown

susan m. giavaras
sue ... our girl in deutschland ... sarah bernhardt
sandra goodsoozian
sandy ... movies and pickles
... interest in viet nam

david g. gorham
you're not ... rides a cycle ....
sue ... purity keypuncher

ann m. goulas
annie ... marshall's ... hang
it in your ear ... school spirit

cindy a. greenwood
sinky ... smell of the
grease-paint ... fiery irish
temper

diane s. gray
di ... likes pink elephants ... 
always with fred ... what for?
catherine r. goodwin
rufus ... leader of the band
... sailor boy ... hi, little
grunt

catherine a. gower
pillows ... makes money at
marshall's ... fashion

robert j. gossen
bob ... snaps pictures ... lots
of horses ... frog hearts

sue ... purity keypuncher

paula a. grand
oh, no ... secretary ... 
marshall's ... pelham pal

david h. greenwood
bonj ... hi there, goofy ... a
real hunter
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frederick w. greenwood
do your thing ... fred ... sue
... in by eleven?

michael w. greenwood
sidney ... you know it ...
sings in the shower

richard p. greska
rick ... flash ... hunting ...
paint and easel

frederick j. griffin
fred ... 3-inch margins ...
literary lion ... greenwich village

deborah a. grugan
buttons ... poppin' fresh ...
gotta go find my babe

ellen m. guaraldi
brian ... new jersey ... yum
yum ... what a goober

marilyn j. halentic
larry ... Lowell ... march for peace ... pastel power

charles m. hamblett
buddy ... future with computers ... a rod and gun man

thomas c. hamblett
fearless owner of falcon ... tom ... found in parking lot
philip d. hamilton
mental phil ... who me? ...
carol ... instigator ... drives "stung"

paul harkins
harky ... ain't no way ...
tripped up by rubber head in the halls

deborah l. harlow
you're always making fun of me ... honey bun bakery ... dentistry

kathleen m. harper
weed ... ray would kill me ...
skip's ... spaz

susan hayden
well, i can't help it ... boston ...
... struck with senioritis

carol a. hegarty
indian ... future interpreter ...
... terrific

paul t. harrington
magilla ... yellow bug ...
shark

james b. harrison
inner circle ... i don't believe in it ... little red renault

daniel j. heitzman
aw stink ... girl to girl ... fluent french
david e. henry
dave...boya pal...sleepy habits...business administration

scott j. higginbotham
no trouble...never enough math...intellectual double talk

nancy j. himes
nance...good grief...misty meadows...tom

david r. hoffland
hoffie...purity special of the week...move over, ben casey

frederick w. holder
sub shop...purity's best bundler...cannon mt.

bruce w. hills
westford...leaves cross country course to sophs

charles l. hopkins
charlie...a would-be gourd...let's change the coke machine

dennis r. horion
wolfman...yeah auburn...wang ho...two lunches

dawna r. horton
dawn...wedding bells with bob...fly the friendly skies
debra l. howe  
with jan at friendly's . . . mad passion for steno

jane hoyt  
jane . . . always a smile . . . a gum cracker . . . okaaaay!

carla j. hunt  
jill . . . billy . . . good grief . . . need a psychiatrist, anyone?

douglas l. james  
dealer . . . sharn's buddy . . . flame on . . . maryland

janice jamouzian  
jan . . . elephant noises . . . whoppers . . . hi, man . . . friendly's

thomas f. jenkins  
jenks . . . basketball and baseball . . . engineer enthusiast

david a. jewell  
dave . . . set a new trend . . . defender of rights

carol l. johnson  
m.v. bum . . . mae's . . . t. p.'s on halloween . . . boston

david a. johnson  
ironman . . . johnse . . . incomplete without t-shirt . . . '64 chevy's

eileen m. johnson  
gerbils . . . what stop sign? . . . oh, blub
Michael A. Johnson
Mike... passes out phone books... numismatist

Arthur C. Jones
Jonesy... helps out at agway... guitarist... the marines

Kim L. Jones
M.V. Summer... great race to b.h.s... ouija mystery?

Richard R. Jones
Linus... pre-season football practice... underwater future

Sterling R. Jones
Sterl... inner circle... yum yum shop... cheryl

John J. Judge
Farmer Jackie... big pres... future judge judge

Marcia A. Kasilowski
Writes poetry... Mr. Quinn's stories... clockwatcher

Jane A. Keirstead
Lowell Tech... Gertie... goes up down escalators... u-turns
theresa a. kelley
tracy ... forbe's plaza ... camelot ... you animal

mary l. kenefick
marylou ... seen at skip's ... lab technician ... oh, wow

katherine f. kerrigan
little one ... friendly's ... oh, brother ... dirty dozen plus two

mary i. kenefick
mary lou ... seen at skip's ... lab technician ... oh, wow

barbara j. knapp
babbitt ... an actress ... clackers ... secretary

ернott j. keskula
eksek ... stars in gymnastics ... purity's pride 'n joy ... i know

richard a. kninny
what's up? ... cars, cars, cars ... marine corps volunteer

janet e. knight
jan ... horses: raising and riding ... locker with cyndi
marilynn. j. knisley
ma ... gym class during fire
drills ... co-ordination is the
to

george a. koerner
wet dog ... always on the ball
... fascinated with physics

john a. labrecque
quid ... little red car ... any
spare change?

lona k. lamoureux
arlene's house ... spends time
sketching ... police woman?

beverly l. lachut
bev ... nurse's office ... oh,
come on ... horses ...
secretary

cynthia r. lagasse
acid ... lowell state college and
the irishman ... denial
assistant

doris r. labelle
often seen with candi ... long
brown locks

cynthia j. lavallee
cyndi ... boston accent ...
phil ... executive secretary

robert b. lawson
bob ... a quota buster ...
skier ... marine biologist
John D. Leaman
Buttermilk... lifts weights and makes money... australia bound

Patricia A. Leary
Pat... lowell tech and football games... get out... outside 207

Nancy Lebedzinski
Zinsk... good heavens... kim and company... zoologist

Ann M. Leclaire
On the slopes... tardy slips... loves the halls... secretary

Karen M. Ledbetter
And you?... the day the pictures came in... secretary

Nancy A. Leggee
Library helper... collects things... computer programmer

Verna A. Legrand
Cute and quiet... to be a fashion designer

Debra I. Lehto
Deb... horsing around... coke machine... key punch operator

Russell R. Lemire
Russ... pencil sharpeners... mr. berry... art school

Richard C. Lennix
Rick... drums... tell me about it... electronics engineer

Maureen P. Lent
Moe... pink and blue slips... to be a nurse
nancy r. lord
lunch served in music room
...ink blots...on to college

lynn d. lovett
lynnie...sports minded...
whooppee ding...phys. ed.

margaret a. lynch
maggie...snow bunny...oh
wow...friendly's

paula j. lewis
often seen with fred...looks
forward to june

jeffrey p. lynch
jeff...lights up the stage...
is gosood...college or navy

mary a. lynch
to teach little tots...bruce
...maid of marshall's men's
wear

marc g. lindahl
bird...found on skis...sells
at sears...engineering

janice b. liva
big bertha...electrical
failures enthusiastic...dujz...poli. sci.

james m. lyons
twinks...y...aquatics...history buff
christine macdonald
sunshine...ta agrian ag
tanoiu...irish citizen

richard w. maguire
rich...cargo pilot...king of
the whoppers

elizabeth a. macdonald
betty...fashion designer...stewardess...boston

kathleen d. mahoney
kathi...glides on ice...short skirt...a cover girl

janice m. mahr
jan...tj...secretary...distinctive laugh

anne e. manning
contacted...to teach little
kids...muddy sneakers

jeffrey a. manning
jeff...dramatics...a
red-haired indian...a sharp
wit

charles b. marcella
charlie...gloria...t.v.
cameraman...alka-seltzer

gary j. marchand
business...don't be rude...longs for june

wendy r. marshall
mother marshall...ronnie...glockenspiel...looks good in red
pedro martinez
behi ... paraguay soccer champ ... plays guitar ... future m.d.

peggy a. masilonis
writing ... burger king's ... 1:40 ... oh well

mary l. mattison
art ... certificate of merit ... back left corner

june m. may
physical ed. teacher ... plays the field ... oh dearrrrr

michelle r. mayer
missy ... show dogs ... eyes on the friendly skies

catherine a. mazur
cathie ... what a bummer ... modeling ... bruce

thomas h. mazur
tom ... protest rallies ... composer

idris m. mason
id ... plans to be a vista volunteer ... where's gaye now

michael r. mayer
mike ... eye on broadcasting ... rotc
William M. McAllister
Mac ... cars ... crazy for computers

Timothy G. McAndrew
Tim ... theology ... to be dedicated missionary

Kathleen A. McCann
Kathy ... take your pick, I wouldn't know ... Dave

David A. McCarthy
Dave ... vibrates with vibrations ... state police officer

Charles B. McDowell
Charlie ... Barbie ... burning love for gasoline

Karen E. McNennis
Basketball nut ... Lowell tech ... you'll get over it

John McGeown
To be civil engineer ... clerk ... may I have your attention?

Patricia M. McHugh
Pat ... hottest cornet in town ... stewardess ... all-stater
cheryl l. mcintosh
never mind ... apples ... boys' locker room, me?

sharon l. mcнутt
nutter ... gas station attendant ... to be a secretary

penny a. medico
works for welfare ... to teach elementary school ... rainbow

barbara r. mellen
barb ... toothpick sculptress ... harried editor

gaye mersereau
soup and cheese in bookkeeping ... gaye and ray ... hartford

pooty ... wants to work ... rick ... packing cups

charles w. miller
charlie ... future in communications

donald miller
boone ... what's your bag? ... curly locks

michael miller
d.o.m. ... sexy eyes ... quentin of this set
harry v. montague
monty ... volkswagons galore
... dunkin' donuts is the place

eileen morris
petite and quiet ... looks forward to graduation ...
secretary

michael d. morrissey
chs cameraman ... future in aviation ... purity supreme man

deborah l. a. moulton
debbie ... water baby ... live and let live ... future teacher

donna j. mozingo
yo-yo ... mrs. ovitt's room ...
zooms around in a datsun

mary e. monroe
groovy gymnast ... seen with ralph ... a tasty pastry girl

darren j. murphy
psychology major ... where? ... the parking lot

frederick j. murphy
murph ... diane always ...
tinkers with cars

jane m. murphy
ralph ... parking lot scene? ...
... oh brother ... strums the strings

john d. murphy
murph the surf ... little red caboose ... found on the diamond
gary m. murray
schusses the slopes...child
psychologist...sports car
driver

david d. nastasia
good buddy...dances on bus
...stopcock...marshall's
incinerator

ann m. nelson
cuddles...guitar strummer...
bakery truck...what's for
lunch?

sandra a. nickles
happiness is...steve...
cheerful marshall's worker...
equestrian

ann m. nicolopoulos
greek thinker...meat wrapper
...you name it and i've been
there

linda norton
lynnie...duo with dave...
animal lover...sunny smile

leonard e. nutter
lennie...skunk...wants to
be statey...shack reunions

anne o'brien
obie...loads of laughs...
brilliant with the brush
JOHN P. O'BRIEN
Giovanni . . . Music maestro . . .
Arnie Palmer golfer

THOMAS J. OSEBOLD
Tom . . . Looks to the stars . . .
That's life

THOMAS E. OVER
Tommy Tuba . . . Mountain goat . . .
Airplane pilot

CANDACE L. OVITT
Candy . . . Drum Hill Pharmacy
Clerk . . . Boston . . . This is true

CHARLES C. PAPACHRISTOS
Greek . . . Ho-Jo's Gourmet Cook
. . . You old Gieser

GERRY J. PARDEE
Pard or Jake . . . Screaming siren . . . European import

REGINALD F. PARSONS
Reggie . . . Always with Karen . . .
What can I say? . . .
Raymond, N.H.

NANCY M. PARTIDGE
Meat wrapper . . . Nick or Huss . . .
Future elementary teacher
andrew g. pastor
water skier from miami...
hunts deer...tell me about it

denise a. pendergast
lions' pride...popcorn vendor
...brown arms in brooklyn

moira a. perry
mocha...slaves at jack's...
it's over...lover of the quiet beach

katherine petrullo
kathy...cynical optimist...
sensitive artist...dove

bruce s. phillips
the man who wears a star...
car crazy...future andy granatelli

mary k. poirier
future with computers...boils water in home ec

elaine r. poulin
jennifer...plans to be a nurse...
...loves her locker

jennifer e. powers
beany...summertime in montreal...
...advertises for skip's

moira a. perry
mocha...slaves at jack's...
it's over...lover of the quiet beach

mary jo podgorni
jo...laughs at shakey's...
crickets and screams
harry a. proudfoot
one of these days...tom's english class rival...annoyed

john e. pyle
jackie...the big flirt...fits feet at fields

marilyn f. pyle
mal...designs in art...looks up to big marsh

michael d. quinn
picks gourds?...casanova...dreams of spiders

michael j. quinn
cook...red mustangs...wears mittens...friendly's parking lot

ellen d. ramsay
lowell tech and state dances...flirt...dances for paint and powder

michael j. quinn
cook...red mustangs...wears mittens...friendly's parking lot

douglas h. reed
eyes don't lie...symphonies-console line

james s. reedy
butch...sings for christian unity choir...parlez-vous francais?

joyce rast
lives in the library...gum chewer...cuddly coat

nancy e. raneri
mighty moose...apple eater...lowell tech...trees get in her way

robert renschaw
good buddy...apartment at symphonics...pokey...basketball
ellen r. hardes
goest for a special guy...
mysterious smile...business
future

andrew j. reynolds
galaxie convertible...ange...
wants to live freely

stephen b. rimba
nixon...science whiz...
turbinewv...mechanically
minded

deborah a. rondeal
deby...getting down to
business...plays it cool

kathleen a. rooney
one of the cheering 12...
experienced ice cream scooper

david sadowski
dave...has a special girl...
lives for study and lunch

grantly c. sagris
skip...avid girlwatcher...
seen on a cycle...goes for
blondes

james e. rich
athlete...boa...football
practice...spider

gail n. ricard
where'd you get that hat?...
exotic earrings...future in the
business world

ellen richards
goest for a special guy...
mysterious smile...business
future
edward j. samowski
big ed...sports fan...college bound...teaching career

donna l. sargent
sarge...seen at lowell general...works at yum yum...nursing career

sherry scagel
avid reader...seen with sandi...makes the lowell scene

catherine j. sherman
cath...spotlight on talent...lives to sing...greater bostonian

cynthia seburg
cindy...chatterbox...petite and pretty...waits graduation

eric w. scharnberg
rick...our giant from georgia...a good pal, a great player

janet saulis
jan...outdoor girl...super sense of humor...p.e. major

jane d. schwarz
tiny...outdoor girl...super sense of humor...p.e. major

diane sanders
dee...always a smile...colorful color guard...history teacher

paula d. schwartz
often with larry...waits for graduation...homemaker type

david t. shipko
dave...cars...aspiring musician...found at friendly's
deborah a. silva
debr... part-time hairdresser
... nelson... partial to
portugal

brian d. simard
sim... think snow... lots of
laughs... groovy skier

richard f. simpson
rick... study halls?... car of
his own

ralph c. skaling
real hunter... loves cars... 
mary... wants business of his
own

enrica simonini
chica... televisions in italy?
... our italian import...
rrrelish

tuant slater
lu... loves modeling... rick
... future dentist

howard k. smith
howie... one of our matmen
... heading west... 
conservationist

lesley a. smith
les... leave me alone... found
at the courts... missionary
future

kathy c. skelton
kath... found in mcneill's
corner... drum hill driver
Robert R. Smith
Bob...singing's his bag...tinkers with cars...guitars

Donna Snell
Summers in Gloucester...Ronnie...seen with Cindy

Peter C. Sophos
Pete...super surfer...summers at the cape...loves life

Elaine Soucy
Lainie...found at Anton's...future in Peace Corps

Roberta M. Spencer
Bobbie...loaded with talent...spaz...super skier

Henry Stancato
Independent thinker...cross country star...great drummer

Richard A. Stander
Dick...mechanically minded...to service turbine engines

William R. Spurrel
Bill...Gina...a Demoulas boy...future engineer

Susan R. Starbird
Sue...loves basketball...Tom Jones' fan...future teacher
thomas l. stauffer
skeet...schussing the slopes
...future oceanographer

margaret a. stavros
peggy...first lady pres?...florida tan...an a.f.s'er

sharon j. stott
ski bum...wedding bells...
you've got to be kidding

francis e. straw
frank...little man, big voice
...friendly's fellow

daniel t. strzepk
strzy...woody allen's double
...digs sports cars...draftsman

malea j. stephenson
found backstage...kemo?...going west...future nurse

jeanne m. sullivan
jeanie...artistic interests...bernie...job at jean alan's

donald e. summ
don...seriously!...a working man...foreign service future

richard swimm
strong and silent...a real redhead...saves on blades
robert r. smith
bob...singing's his bag...tinkers with cars...guitars

roberta m. spencer
bobbie...loaded with talent...spaz...super skier

robert r. starbird
sue...loves basketball...tom jones' fan...future teacher

susan r. starbird
william r. spurrel
bill...gina...a demoulas boy...future engineer

elaine soucy
lainie...found at anton's...future in peace corps

henry stancato
independent thinker...cross country star...great drummer

richard a. stander
dick...mechanically minded...to service turbine engines

henry stancato
independent thinker...cross country star...great drummer

elaine soucy
lainie...found at anton's...future in peace corps

peter c. sophos
pete...super surfer...summers at the cape...loves life

donna snell
summers in gloucester...ronnie...seen with cindy

richard a. stander
dick...mechanically minded...to service turbine engines

elaine soucy
lainie...found at anton's...future in peace corps

donna snell
summers in gloucester...ronnie...seen with cindy

roberta j. transue
squeak . . . always someone on her mind . . . slim and chic . . . boys maybe?

robin g. transue
bambi . . . a future physical education teacher

maureen f. trainor
moe . . . future in white . . . nurses' aide

judy a. traywick
jude . . . loads of fun wherever she goes . . . lots of friends . . . always a smile

susan a. talley
sue . . . always with dave . . . cyo executive . . . college bound

donna l. upton
loves sports . . . long beautiful hair . . . lots of personality

rita l. vatalaro
seldom on the school scene . . . future coiffeur . . . looks forward to june

robin vinecombe
ribbon . . . outshines tv boys . . . bound

ruthann walker
runner . . . where's the party? . . . marshall's worker
CRAIG W. WARNER
Computer with cars...always involved...boy representative

ANDREW T. WATSON
Andy...digs Boston...into the music scene

LISA J. WEBB
Accent on creativity...a gentle person...talented actress

PAULA J. WELLS
Loves to flirt...beautiful hair...mac...pepsodont smile

NANCY J. WHITCOMB
Nance...the captivating captain of twirlers...sewing is an art

BEVERLY A. WHITE
Cricket...a demouls cashier...a lot of laughs

WILLIAM J. WHITWORTH
Billy boo...all american apple picker...whitless

JOHN J. WHOLEY
Jack...the beat of the brass...an eye for cheerleaders

DAVID C. WICKENS
Dave...ps bundle boy...college bound

JANICE C. WARD
Little Jan...tomorrow is another day...rides with surf
Wanda N. Wikander
Wax...Personality plus...Grrreat lioness...Groovy giggle

Diane L. Willy
Dl...loves parties...Lots of personality...Loves boys

Wayne R. Wilson
Bound for business college...Future engagement...Ann Marie

Thomas A. Wirtanen
Tom...Master chef at Grant's...Ski trips with Diane?

Patricia Wojtas
Pat...Quiet and shy...Loves to read...Drives a Chevy

Robert J. Wolfgang
Bob...You wanna bet?...Seen with a sweet gal

Stephen F. Wood
Steve...A quiet smile...Endowed with artistic talent

Kenneth P. Woodman
Ken...Big Kahuna...Grant's Grillman...Super surfer...Pam

Pam
janean a. worley
jan . . . contagious laugh . . .
future in business world

pamela m. wright
pam . . . best things come in
small packages . . . merri
minikin! . . . ken

robert a. zabierek
big bo . . . friendly's . . . knows
where it's at . . . lend me a
dime?

helen zouzas
hel . . . one special guy? . . .
lustrous auburn locks

william j. zouzas
billy . . . works at demoulas'
snack bar . . . lots of fun and
laughs

richard p. zukowski
rich . . . goodbye, rambler . . .
makes a mint
stephen pike
steve ... lavender scarf ...
soph of the week

deborah wetherbee
deb ... would you believe ...
interest in ecology

patricia a. zink
pat ... summers at the beach ...
seen at tech parties

not pictured ...
craig alvord
james fleming
david ford
joan higgins
kenneth hyotte
olend king
cynthia landry
deborah metropolis
philip mc grath
kathy navonis
john patenaude
in memory of

john allison

“. . . any man’s death diminishes me, because I am involved in mankind.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, DAVID</td>
<td>homeroom rep. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAMSON, KAREN</td>
<td>glee club 1, 2, 3; choir 4; pep club 1; christmas dance comm. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, CHERYL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOTT, WILLIAM</td>
<td>library staff 1, 2, 3, 4; drama club 1, 2; science club 4; math league 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>national honor society 3, 4; language club 3; science club 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXION, MARIA</td>
<td>cheerleader 2, 3; co-captain 4; pep club 1; christmas dance comm. 4; senior banquet 1, 2, 3; choir 3; musical 2; talent show 1, 2, 3; yearbook 4; lions' pride 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLBERG, KEITH</td>
<td>ski club 2, 3, 4; track 2; weightlifting 1, 2; homeroom rep. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLBERG, TERRY</td>
<td>ski club 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON, JOHN</td>
<td>science club 1; baseball 1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMEIDA, GINA</td>
<td>national honor society 3, 4; girls track 1, 3; tennis 3; class dues 4; prom comm. 4; yearbook 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVORD, CRAIG</td>
<td>science club 1, 2; band 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, DOUGLAS</td>
<td>weightlifting 1, 2; wrestling 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREOLI, MARK</td>
<td>baseball 1, 2, 3; football 1, 4; weightlifting 1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLUIN, MARY ANN</td>
<td>basketball 1; homeroom rep 1; class bar-b-que 3; class gift 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCESE, DIANE</td>
<td>national honor society 3, 4; afs 4; drama club 1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, PATRICIA</td>
<td>intramural basketball 1; homeroom rep 1; majorrette 4; talent show 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUBERT, KENNETH</td>
<td>ski club 3, 4; afs 3, 4; potpourri 3; lions' pride 2, 3, 4; faculty play 4; prom comm. 4; christmas dance comm. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN, JACQUELINE</td>
<td>westmont high school; campbell, california; swimming 1, 2, 3; track 1; speech and debate 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAHRIKIS, NANCY</td>
<td>jamaica plain high school; boston, massachusetts; national honor society 3, 4; bowling 2, 3, 4; afs 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALCH, CYNTHIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKHEAD, MELANIE</td>
<td>bourne high school; bourne, massachusetts; chorus 1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARAN, DAVID</td>
<td>ski club 2, 3; treasurer 4; lions' pride 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBAS, SUSAN</td>
<td>band 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCUS, DANIEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BARDZIK, STANLEY

BARNARD, SUSAN

BARRIS, MARSHA

BARRY, MICHAEL

BEALS, SUSAN

BECKER, JAY

BELIDA, JAMES

BELIDA, JO ANN

BENOIT, NANCY

BELKAKIS, THOMAS

BILLINGSLEY, JANET

BIRKIN, BARBARA

BLAKE, ARLENE

BLECHARCYK, STEPHANIE

BLEY, WILLIAM

BOEGL, SHARON

BOISVERT, KATHLEEN

BOISVERT, KATHLEEN

BOWEN, ROBIN

BOWMAN, CHRISTINE

BARRY, MICHAEL

BEALS, SUSAN

BECKER, JAY

BELIDA, JAMES

BELIDA, JO ANN

BENOIT, NANCY

BELKAKIS, THOMAS

BILLINGSLEY, JANET

BIRKIN, BARBARA

BLAKE, ARLENE

BLECHARCYK, STEPHANIE

BLEY, WILLIAM

BOEGL, SHARON

BOISVERT, KATHLEEN

BOISVERT, KATHLEEN

BOWEN, ROBIN

BOWMAN, CHRISTINE

BARRY, MICHAEL

BEALS, SUSAN

BECKER, JAY

BELIDA, JAMES

BELIDA, JO ANN

BENOIT, NANCY

BELKAKIS, THOMAS

BILLINGSLEY, JANET

BIRKIN, BARBARA

BLAKE, ARLENE

BLECHARCYK, STEPHANIE

BLEY, WILLIAM

BOEGL, SHARON

BOISVERT, KATHLEEN

BOISVERT, KATHLEEN

BOWEN, ROBIN

BOWMAN, CHRISTINE

BARRY, MICHAEL

BEALS, SUSAN

BECKER, JAY

BELIDA, JAMES

BELIDA, JO ANN

BENOIT, NANCY

BELKAKIS, THOMAS

BILLINGSLEY, JANET

BIRKIN, BARBARA

BLAKE, ARLENE

BLECHARCYK, STEPHANIE

BLEY, WILLIAM
BURNETTE, LINDA

BYAM, SANDRA: intramural basketball 2, 3

CALLAHAN, STEVEN: ski club 3, 4; talent show 4

CALLERY, ROBERT

CANNAVO, PAULETTE: library aid 3, 4; choir 2, 3; lions' pride 3

CARNEY, CHRISTOPHER: winter track 1, 2, 3, 4; spring track 1, 2, 3; captain 4; key club 3, 4; booster club 3; drama club 3, 4; homeroom rep 2, 4; chicken bar-b-que 3; christmas dance comm. 4

CARR, CAROL: field hockey 2, 3; intramural basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; tennis 3; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; booster club 1, 2, 3, 4; student council 4; homeroom rep. 2, 3, 4; afs 1, 2, 3; lions' pride 3; yearbook 4

CARRINGTON, GARY: hockey jr. high school, st. charles, illinois; football 1; wrestling 1; drama club 1; choir 1; madrigals 1; football 1, 3; tennis 4; key club 4; homeroom rep. 3

CARRVER, JUDITH: national honor society 3; treasurer 4; intramural basketball 2, 3, 4; gymnastics 3; booster club 1; pep club 1; afs 2, 3, 4; prom server 1; homeroom rep. 4; yearbook senior section editor 4

CASTELLANO, PETER

CAULFIELD, JOSEPH: cross country 1, 2; key club 4; winter track 1, 2, 3; spring track 2, 3

CHAMPAGNE, GARY: science club 1, 2, 3; science fair 2, 3; technorama 3; state science fair 3; musical 3; lions' pride 4; photo club 4

CHARPENTIER, CYNTHIA: drama club 2; treasurer 3; secretary 4; drama festival 3, 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; madrigals 3, 4; choir 2, 3, 4; german chorus 1, 3; talent show 1, 3, 4; glee club 1; homeroom rep. 1; afs 1, 2, 3, 4

CHIANIS, MARTHA: intramural basketball 3; lions' pride 3; christmas dance comm. 4

CHIPELLA, MELCHORE

CICCO, STEPHEN: national honor society 3, 4; football 1, 2; winter track 1, 4; spring track 1, 2; drama club 2, 3; president 4; musical 2, 3, 4; talent show 3, 4; madrigals 3, 4; german chorus 3; district chorus 3, 4; homeroom rep. 2, 3, 4; student council 4; afs 4

COLE, CATHERINE: afs 1, 2, 3; choir 3, 4; glee club 1, 2; musical 2, 3, 4

COLLARD, RICHARD

CONSTANTINEAU, DAVID

CONWAY, BARBARA: basketball 4; field hockey 3, 4; softball 1, 2, 3, 4; track 1, 2, 3, 4; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; christmas dance comm. 4

COREY, BRIAN: wrestling 1, 2, 3; tri-captain 4

COREY, PAMELA: academy of notre dame, tyngsboro, massachusetts; drama club 1, 2; glee club 1; drama club 3, 4

CORTEZ, RICHARD

CUTTER, WARREN

DANFORTH, RICHARD: ski club 2, 3; afs 1

CROCKET, BRIAN: basketball 1, 2, 4; baseball 1; tennis 4; key club 2, 3

CROCKETT, WILLIAM: gymnastics 2, 4

CROWIN, GERARD: track 2; gymnastics 1, 3, 4

CROWE, ROBERT: football 1, 2; basketball 1, 2, 3; baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; ski club 4; booster drive 1, 2; key club 4; student council 2, 3, 4; homeroom rep 1; christmas dance comm. 4; senior banquet 4; prom comm. chairman 4; class gift 4

CROWELL, RICHARD

CUSICK, BRIAN: wrestling 3

CUTTER, WARREN

RUDOLPHA, DOROTHY

DAY, DEBORAH: ski club 3, 4; drama club 3

DAY, KATHLEEN: national honor society 3, 4; twirlers 2, 3, 4; talent show 2, 3, 4; musical 2, 3, 4; press club 1; usherette 2, 3, 4

DELMORE, DEBORAH: national honor society 3, 4; potpourri 3; photo club 2

DENASY, JENNIFER: fta 3
DESAULNIER, DONNA: keith hall, lowell, massachusetts; mission club 1; pep club 1; tennis 1; basketball 1; ski club 3; chicken bar-b-que 3

DIBERTO, FREDERICK

DICK, JAY: golf 1, 3

DONALDSON, PAMELA: cheerleader 2, 4; lion 3; booster club 3, 4; homeroom rep. 2, 3, 4; class treasurer 2, 4; dues comm. chairman 4; christmas dance comm. 4; senior banquet 4

DONOHO, ANNETTE: red bank high school; red bank, new jersey; student council 1, 2; spanish club 1; national honor society 3, 4; ski club 3, 4; booster club 3; language club 3; chicken bar-b-que 3; talent show 4; student council 4; christmas dance comm. 4

DONOVAN, JILL: intramural basketball 1, 2, 3; pep club 1; afs 2, 3

DOUTHIT, LESLIE: tennis 3; drama club 2

DREY, MICHAEL: ski club 3, 4; afs 2, 3, 4; lion's pride 2, 3; potpourri 3; language club 3

EDWARDS, JOHN

EMANOUIL, JAMES: football 1; basketball 2; weightlifting 1; gym show 1

ERIKSEN, STEPHEN

FALEY, KATHLEEN

FARWELL, DAVID: drama club 1, 2, 3; drama festival 1, 2, 3; concert choir 1, 2, 3, 4; madrigals 1, 2, 3, 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; german chorus 1, 2; district chorus 1, 2; all state chorus 1; student council 1, 2; homeroom rep. 1, 2; language club 3; afs 1, 2

FIELD, DONNA: intramural basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; pep club 1, 2; afs 1, 2, 3; lion's pride 3; potpourri 3; language club 3

FINNERAL, MAURA: basketball 1, 2; gymnastics 2, 4; drama club 2

FINNIGAN, CHRISTOPHER

FIRTH, MEREDITH: pep club 1

FISHER, JUNE: tennis 3; ski club 2, 3, 4; lion's pride 2, 3; language club 3; christmas dance comm. 4; prom comm. 4

FLEMING, JAMES

FLETCHER, MARCILLE: intramural basketball 2, 3; lion's pride 3; glee club 4; christmas dance comm. 4

FLORIA, BRENDA: intramural basketball 2; science club 1; language club 3; prom comm. 4

FORD, DAVID

FREEMAN, GARY: baseball 2, 3, 4; ski club 4

FREEMAN, JAMES

FRENCH, BRADFORD: band, 1, 2, 3, 4; potpourri staff editor 2; co-editor-in-chief 3; homeroom rep 1, 2, 3, 4; musical 2, 4; gym show 2

FREY, MARK: perry hall high school, baltimore, maryland; stage crew 1; football 1, 2, 3; lacrosse 1, 2, 3; basketball 4; booster drive 4

FULTON, WILLIAM: basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; booster drive 1, 3, 4; key club 3, 4

GAFFNEY, DEBORAH: intramural basketball 1, 2; booster club 1, 2, 3, 4; homeroom rep. 4; christmas dance comm. 4; prom comm. 4

GAGNON, PAUL

GALLAGHER, TERESA

GALVIN, MICHAEL: basketball 1; baseball 2, 3, 4; booster drive 3, 4

GAMMON, ANDREW: ski club 3, 4; lion's pride 2

GANNON, JOAN

GAUMOND, HOPE

GAYZAGIAN, CAROL: band 1, 2; concert choir 1, 2, 4; madrigals 4; musical 1; potpourri 3; history club 1, 2

GEORGE, MAUREEN: keith hall, lowell, massachusetts; talent show 1; intramural basketball 3; afs 2, 3; choir 2, 3, 4; madrigals 3, 4; glee club 2, 4; talent show 3, 4; musical 2, 3, 4; drama club 4

GERVAIS, JOSEPH: football 1

GI Avalas, SUSAN: national honor society 3, 4; pep club 1; booster club 1; drama club 2; secretary 3; drama festival 3; talent show 1, 2, 3; musical 2, 3; science fair 2, 3; glee club 1, 2; concert choir 3; madrigals 3; german chorus 2, 3; student council 3; homeroom rep. 2, 3; afs 1, 2, 3; exchange student to germany 4

GILL, SUZEN: j.f.k. high school, hudson, massachusetts: from the top of the barrel' editor 1; intramural basketball 1, 2; gymnastics 1, 2; potpourri 2, 3; lion's pride 2, 3; science club 2, 3; yearbook business manager 4; talent show 3, 4; drama club 2, 3, 4; glee club 4
GLANCY, MARGARET: homeroom rep. 1

GLIDDEN, CAROL: pep club 1, 2, 3; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4

GOGUEN, LINDA

GONGLOFF, NANCY: basketball 1, 2; glee club 1, 2, 3, 4

GOODICK, DONALD: westwood high school; westwood, massachusetts; football 1, 2; winter track 1; manager 2, 3, 4; spring track 1; manager 3, 4; dance band 2; band 1, 2, 3, 4; history club 4; national honor society 3, 4

GOODSOOZIAN, SANDRA: guidance helper 3, 4

GOODWIN, RUTH: intramural basketball 1, 2, 3; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; drum majorette 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4; yearbook faculty section editor 4; index editor 4; afs 1, 2, 3, 4; talent show 1, 2; prom comm. 4

GORHAM, DAVID: basketball 1, 2; baseball 2; ski club 2, 3, 4; treasurer 4; class vice president 1, 2

GOSSEN, ROBERT: science club 2; photo club 4; yearbook photography 4

GOUNAS, ANN: intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; pep club 1; christmas dance comm. 4

GOWER, CATHERINE: glee club 1

GRAND, PAULA

GRAY, DIANE

GREENWOOD, CINDY: pep club 1; glee club 1, 2, 3; concert choir 4; madrigals 4; musical 2, 3, 4; german chorus 2, 3; intramural basketball 1, 2; drama club 3, 4; talent show 1, 2, 3, 4; language club 3; afs 1, 2, 3; vice president 4; yearbook faculty section editor 4; index editor 4; lions' pride 4

GREENWOOD, DAVID: football 1

GREENWOOD, FREDERICK

GREENWOOD, MICHAEL

GRESKA, RICHARD

GRIFFIN, FREDERICK: gonzaga high school; washington, d.c.; science club 2; spring track 2; photo club 3; lions' pride page editor 3, 4

GRUGAN, DEBORAH: basketball 1; afs 4; christmas dance comm. 4; senior banquet 4; prom comm. 4

GUARALDI, ELLEN

HALENTIC, MARY: glee club 1

HAMBLETI, CHARLES

HAMBLETTHOMAS

HAMILTON, PHILIP: baseball 1, 2, 3

HARKINS, PAUL: hockey manager 1, 2; key club 4; language club 3

HARLOW, DEBORAH: wilmington high school; wilmington, massachusetts; pep club 1, 2; homeroom rep. 1; newspaper 1, 2; intramural basketball 3; potpourri 3; lions' pride 2, 3, 4; student council 4; concert choir 3, 4; language club vice president 3; christmas dance comm. 4

HARPER, KATHLEEN: basketball 1, 2; cheerleaders 3; booster club 1, 2, 3; homeroom rep. 1, 2, 3, 4; class secretary 3; christmas dance comm. chairman 4; prom comm. 4

HARRINGTON, PAUL: track 4; ski club 2, 3, 4

HARRISON, JAMES: football 1, 2, 3; winter track 2, 3, 4; spring track 1, 2, 3, 4; student council 3; band 1, 2, 3, 4

HAYDEN, SUSAN

HEGARTY, CAROL: national honor society 3, 4; pep club 1; booster club 1; afs 2, 3, 4; stage crew 2, 3; musical 3; lions' pride 2, 3, 4; language club 2, 3; german chorus 3; band 1, 2, 3, 4

HEITZMAN, DANIEL: keith academy; lowell, massachusetts; football 1; class vice president 1; national honor society 3; president 4; football 3, 4; baseball 2, 3, 4; track 3, 4; booster club 3, 4; homeroom rep. 2, 3, 4; key club 4

HENNESSEY, ALAN

HENRY, DAVID

HIGGINS, JON

HIGIBOTHAM, SCOTT: national honor society 3, 4; afs 3; math league 2, 3, 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4; all-district band 4; musical 3; science fair 3, 4

HILLS, BRUCE: cross country 2, 3; co-captain 4; winter track 2, 3; spring track 2; weightlifting 4; ski club 2, 3, 4

HIMES, NANCY: ski club 4; majorettes 2, 3; talent show 2, 3, 4; christmas dance comm. 4; prom comm. 4

HOFLAND, DAVID: tennis 4; ski club 4

HOLDER, FREDERICK: football 1; ski club 1

HOPKINS, CHARLES

HORISON, DENNIS: auburn high school; auburn, massachusetts; tennis 1, 2, 3; soccer 3; debating 1; newspaper 1; history club 3; science club 4

HORTON, DAWNA

HROUGH, DEBRA: pep club 1, 2

HOYT, JANE: field hockey 2, 3; basketball 2, 3, 4; co-captain 2, 3; booster club 1, 2, 3, 4; christmas dance comm. 4; senior banquet 4

HUNT, JILL: gymnastics 1; ski club 2, 3; drama club 2; afs 1, 2; glee club 2; choir 3, 4; madrigals 2, 3, 4; musical 2, 3, 4; talent show 2, 3, 4; twirlers 2, 3, 4; homeroom rep. 1; christmas dance comm. 4

HYOTTTE, KENNETH: football 1; baseball 2

JAMES, DOUGLAS: montgomery high school; rockville, maryland; track 1; wrestling 2; student council 2, 3

JAMOUZIAN, JANICE: booster club 3; prom comm. 4; christmas dance comm. 4; national honor society 3, 4; pep club 1; yearbook 4; language club 3; french club 2, 3; afs 1, 2, 3
LYCH, MARYANNE: dracut high school; dracut, massachusetts; basketball 2; tennis 1; student council 1; chorus 1, 2

LYONS, JAMES: homeroom rep. 1, 2, 3; weightlifting 1, 2, 3

MacDONALD, CHRISTINE: *potpourri* 3; language club 3

MacDONALD, ELIZABETH: bedford high school; bedford, massachusetts; basketball 2; tennis 1, 2; student council 1, 2

MAGUIRE, RICHARD: gymnastics 3, 4; ski club 2

MAGUIRE, RICHARD: gymnastics 3, 4; ski club 2

MACDONALD, CHRISTINE: potpourri 3; language club 3

MAY, JUNE: field hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; basketball 1, 2, 3; co-captain 4; gymnastics 1, 2, 3; tennis 3, 4; booster club 1, 2, 3, 4; christmas dance comm. 4; prom comm. 4

MAYER, MICHAEL: weightlifting 2, 3; christmas dance comm. 4; prom comm. 4

MAYER, MICHELLE: intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; field hockey 2, captain 3, 4; basketball 3, 4; captain 3; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; booster club 1, 2, 3, 4; christmas dance comm. 4

MAZUR, CATHERINE: *potpourri* 3

MAZUR, THOMAS

McALLISTER, WILLIAM

McANDREW, TIMOTHY

McCANN, KATHLEEN: rosary academy, sparkhill, new york; lowell high school, lowell massachusetts; basketball 1, 2

McCAUGH, DAVID: talent show 4

McDOELL, CHARLES

McENANAY, KATHLEEN: ski club 2, 3

McENNIS, KAREN: intramural basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; field hockey 2; basketball 2, 3, 4; afs 4; pep club 3; language club 3; christmas dance comm. 4; prom comm. 4

McGEOWN, JOHN: football 1; weightlifting 1; homeroom rep. 2, 4; christmas dance comm. 4

McHUGH, PATRICIA: talent show 1, 2, 3; chairman 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4; district band 1, 2, 3, 4; all-state band 2, 3, 4; student council 1, 2, 3, 4; homeroom rep. 1, 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4

McINTOSH, CHERYL: german chorus 2, 3; glee club 4; musical 2, 3, 4; yearbook sports section editor 4; language club 3; afs 1, 2, 4; treasurer 3; lions' pride 2, 3; usherette 1, 2, 3, 4

McNUTT, SHARON

McSHEEHY, PATRICIA: glee club 1

MEDICO, PENNY: language club 3; afs 3, 4; library aid 1, 2, 3, 4; fta 1, 2, 3, 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4

MELLLEN, BARBARA: boston globe art contest 3, 4; blue ribbon 2; yearbook cover 3; editor-in-chief 4

MERSEREAU, GAYE

METROPOLIS, DEBORAH

MILLER, CHARLES

MILLER, DONALD

MILLER, MICHAEL: baseball 1; football 1, 2, 3, 4; weightlifting 1, 2, 3; ski club 4; booster club 1, 2; homeroom rep. 3

MILLS, DEBBIE

MONTAGUE, HARRY

MORRIS, EILEEN

MORRISSEY, MICHAEL: tv 3, 4

MOULTON, DEBORAH: photo club 3; fta 2, 3, 4

MOZINGO, DONNA

MONROE, MARY: intramurals 1, 2; gymnastics 1, 2; christmas dance comm. 2

MURPHY, DARREN

MURPHY, FRED: gymnastics 4

MURPHY, JANE
MURPHY, JOHN: baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; winter track 4

MURRAY, GARY: tennis 3; ski club 2, 3, 4

MUSTERMAN, JOHN

NASTASIA, DAVID: baseball 1, 2; basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; intramural softball 3; homeroom rep. 1; talent show 3; class vice-president 3, 4; key club 4

NAVONIS, KATHELYNE: majorettes 1, 2, 3; potpourri 3; language club 3; ski club 2; photo club 1, 2; lions' pride; talent show 3

NELSON, ANN: field hockey 1; talent show 4; basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; pep club 4; softball 1, 2, 3, 4; cap and gown comm. 4

NICKLES, SANDRA

NICOLOPOULOS, ANN: gymnastics 2; language club secretary 3; yearbook 4; band 3, 4

NOLAN, ANGUS

NORTON, LINDA: st. charles high school, woburn, massachusetts; basketball 1; glee club 1; homeroom rep. 3, 4; choir 3, 4; glee club 2

NUTTER, LEONARD

O'BRIEN, ANNE: intramural basketball 1; tennis 3, 4; ski club 3

O'BRIEN, JAMES: football 1; wrestling 3; spring track 2, 3, 4; weightlifting 1, 2; ski club 2; vice-president 3; president 4; talent show 4

O'BRIEN, JOHN: golf 1, 2, 3, 4; ski club 1, 2, 3, 4; talent show 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4

OSEBOLD, THOMAS

OVER, THOMAS: wrestling 3, 4; gymnastics 2; lions' pride 3; band 1, 2, 3, 4

OVITT, CANDACE: groton high school, groton, massachusetts; lowell sun reporter 2; model u.n. rep. 2; pep club 2; science club 2;

PAPACHRISTOS, CHARLES: wrestling 1, 2; ski club 1, 2, 3, 4

PAPPAS, STEPHEN

PARDEE, GERRY

PARSONS, REGINALD

PARKER, NANCY

PASTOR, ANDREW

PATENAUD, JOHN: play 2; talent show 4

PENDERGAST, DENISE: national honor society 3, 4; booster club 1; talent show 1; afs 1, 2, 3; colorguard 2, 3, 4; lowell sun reporter 4; science club 2; lions' pride page 1 editor 2; editor-in-chief 3, 4; homeroom rep. 4

PERRY, MOIRA: drama club 1, 2, 4; concert choir 4; homeroom rep. 3; potpourri 3; lions' pride 1, 4; lab. assistant 4; afs 1, 2, 3, language club 3

PETRULLO, KATHERINE: afs 2, 3; potpourri 3; homeroom rep. 1; lions' pride 2

PIKE, STEPHEN: homeroom rep. 2; wrestling 2, 3, 4; science club 2; vice-president 4; weightlifting 3; student council 3; yearbook sports section editor 4

PODGORN, MARY-JO: basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; booster club 1, 2; talent show 3; dues comm. 4; caps and gowns 4

POIRIER, MARY: glee club 1

POULIN, ELAINE: drama club 2, 3

POWERS, JENNIFER: cambridge school of weston, weston, massachusetts; chorus 1, 2; concert choir 3, 4

PROUDFOOT, HARRY: cross country 2, 3; winter track 2, 3; spring track 1, 2; chess club 1; student council 2; lions' pride 2; homeroom rep. 3, 4

PYLE, JOHN

PYLE, MARILYN: tv 4

QUINN, MICHAEL: acton-boxboro regional high school, acton, massachusetts; winter track 1, 2; spring track 2; radio-electronics club 1; winter track 3, 4; spring track 3, 4; science club 4; lions' pride 4

QUINN, MICHAEL: intramural softball 3; ski club 4

RAMSEY, ELLEN: pep club 1; booster club 1, 3; language club 3; christmas dance comm. 4

RANERI, NANCY: pep club 1; glee club 1, 3, 4; booster club 3, 4; cheerleader 3, 4; gym show 1, 2, 3, 4; prom comm. 4

RICHards, ELLEN

RIMS, STEPHEN: ski club 3, 4; science club 1, 2, 3; president 4; science fair 1, 2, 3, 4; photo club 2, 3, 4; lions' pride 2; editor 3, 4

RONEAU, DEBORAH

ROONEY, KATHLEEN: intramural basketball 2, 3; cheerleader 4; homeroom rep. 1; prom comm. 4

SADOWSKI, DAVID

SAGRIS, GRANTLY: intramural softball 3
SAMOWSKI, EDWARD: intramural softball 3; homeroom rep. 1, 2

SANDERS, DIANE: drama club 3; afS 1, 2, 3, 4; musical 2, 3, 4; color guard 2, 3, 4; German chorus 3; talent show 3; booster drive 1; yearbook underclass section editor 4; senior banquet 4

SARGENT, DONNA: booster club 1; pep club 1; lions' pride 3; prom comm. 4

SAULTS, JANET: national honor society 3, 4; secretary 4; booster club 1, 2, 3, 4; tennis 3, 4; field hockey 2, 3, 4; softball 2; basketball 1, 2, 3; co-captain 4; m.i.p. basketball 3; all star basketball 4

SCAGEL, SHERRY: Miramonte High School, Sacramento, California; art club 1

SCHARNBERG, ERIC: Tucker High School, Tucker, Georgia; track 1; student council 1; homeroom rep. 4; basketball 1, 2, 3, 4

SCHWARTZ, PAULA

SEABURG, CYNTHIA

SHERMAN, CATHERINE: glee club 1; concert choir 1, 2, 3, 4; madrigals 1, 2, 3, 4; greater bostonians 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; n.e. district choir 2, 3, 4; scholarship drive 2, 3, 4; all state choir 2, 3; talent show 1, 2, 3, 4; drama club 2, 3, 4; afS 3, 4; pops 1

SHIPKO, DAVID

SILVA, DEBORAH

SIMARD, BRIAN: ski club 2, 3, 4; president 2; homeroom rep. 3

SIMONINI, ENRICA: liceo classico of reggio emilia, Italy; student council 4; choir 4; drama club 4; afS 4

SIMPSON, RICHARD

SKALING, RALPH

SKELTON, KATHY

SLATER, LUANN: softball 1

SMITH, HOWARD: wrestling 1, 2, 3; captain 4; cross country 2; spring track 2

SMITH, LESLEY: intramural basketball 1, 2, 3; language club 3

SMITH, ROBERT: national honor society 3, 4; concert choir 3, 4; madrigals 3, 4; musical 3, 4; language club 3; talent show 3, 4

SOPHOS, PETER: wrestling 3; weightlifting 2; gymnastics 2; homeroom rep. 1; ski club 2, 3

SOUCY, ELAINE: national honor society 3, 4; lions' pride 2, 3, 4; afS 3; photo club 3; yearbook underclass section editor 4; senior banquet 4

SPENCER, ROBERTA

SPURRELL, WILLIAM: football 1; baseball 1

STANCATO, HENRY: cross country 2, 3; co-captain 4; winter track 2, 3; spring track 2, 3, 4; lions' pride 2; band 1, 2, 3, 4

STANDER, RICHARD

STARBIRD, SUSAN: intramural basketball 2, 3

STAUFFER, THOMAS

STAVROS, MARGARET: national honor society 3, 4; ski club 2, 3; afS 1, 2, 3; treasurer 4; student council 4; lions' pride 2, 3; editor 4; prom comm. 4; national merit letter 4

STEPHENSON, MALEA: student council 3, 4; afS 1, 2, 3; president 4; color guard 2, 3, 4; ski club 2, 3, 4; tennis 3, 4; musical 2, 3, 4; talent show 2, 3; yearbook activities section editor 4; German chorus 2, 3; concert choir 3, 4

STOTT, SHAREN: ski club 2; drama club 2

STRAW, FRANCIS: library aid 2, 3, 4

STRZEPEK, DANIEL: football 1

SULLIVAN, JEANNE: guidance helper 3, 4

SUMM, DONALD: national honor society 3, 4; football 1, 2, 3, 4

SWIMM, RICHARD

SYKES, RONALD: basketball 1, 2

SZIDAT, REGINA: concert choir 3; softball 3, 4; intramural basketball 2; track 3; christmas dance comm. 4

TENBROECK, RUTH

TEWELL, KATHLEEN

THOMAS, PETER: band 3, 4

THOMPSON, JANET: Monterey High School, Monterey California; ski club 1, 2; pep club 2; science club 2, 3; California Scholastic Federation 2, 3; medical careers club 3; lyceum of Monterey 3; national honor society 4; drama club 4

THOMPSON, MARCIA

THORSTENSEN, ERIC: track 2; ski club 2, 4; lions' pride 4; science club 4; science fair 1, 2, 3, 4

TITSWORTH, JADE: national honor society 3, 4; gymnastics 1; ski club 4; cheerleader 3, 4; afS 1, 2, 3, 4; talent show 1; musical 3; christmas dance comm. 4

TOUSIGNANT, DAVID: football 1, 4; wrestling 2, 3, 4; state champ 3, 4; n.e. champ 4; weightlifting 1

TRAINOR, MAUREEN: field hockey 2; softball 1, 2, 3, 4; pep club 1; lions' pride 2; christmas dance comm. 4

TRANSUE, ROBERTA

TRANSUE, ROBIN

TRAYWICK, JUDITH: national honor society 3, 4; intramural 1, 2; class secretary 3, 4; prom comm. co-chairman 4; dues comm. 4; chicken bar-b-que 3; senior banquet 4

TULLEY, SUSAN: ski club 2; afS 2; chicken bar-b-que 3; homeroom rep. 3, 4; prom comm. 4

UPTON, DONNA: gymnastics 1, 2, 3; chicken bar-b-que 3; prom comm. 4; pep club 3, 4; intramural sports 1, 2
VATALARO, RITA

VINECOMBE, ROBIN: gymnastics 1, 2; language club 3; chess club 4; tv 3, 4; glee club 3

WALKER, RUTHANN

WARD, JANICE

WARNER, CRAIG: Liverpool high school, Liverpool, New York; student council 3, 4; homeroom rep. 1; Glee Club 2, 3; talent show 2, 3, 4; AFS 2, 3, 4; history club 3; gymnastics 1; booster club 2, 3, 4; language club 3

WATSON, ANDREW: Band 1, 2, 3, 4

WEBB, LISA: AFS 1; drama club 2, 3, 4; drama festival 2; stage manager 4; assistant to director 3

WELLS, PAULA

WETHERBEE, DEBORAH: Intramural basketball 2; lions' pride 2, 3, 4; German chorus 3; AFS 3; Glee Club 3; science club 2, 4; treasurer 4

WHITCOMB, NANCY: National honor society 3, 4; gymnastics 1; majorettes 2, 3, 4; captain 3; co-captain 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; talent show 2, 3, 4; Pep club 1; language club 3; ski club 2, 3, 4; AFS 1, 2, 3; Christmas dance comm. 4

WHITE, BEVERLY

WHITWORTH, WILLIAM: Hockey 3, 4; tennis 3; ski club 2, 3

WHOLEY, JOHN: Band 1, 2, 3, 4; homeroom rep. 1; musical 2, 3, 4; baseball 1, 2; north-eastern district band 3

WICKENS, DAVID

WIKANDER, WANDA: Intramural basketball 1, 2, 3; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; volleyball 1, 2, 3; lion 4; basketball manager 3; Madrigals 3; talent show 3; chicken bar-b-que 3; Christmas dance comm. 4; senior banquet 4; prom comm. 4

WILLEY, DIANE: Chicken bar-b-que 3; prom server 1; lions' pride 2; senior banquet 4; prom comm. 4

WILSON, WAYNE

WIRTANEN, THOMAS: Weightlifting 1; winter track 2, 3; spring track 2; bridge club vice president 3; drama club 3, 4; lions' pride 2, 3, 4; concert choir 3, 4; madrigals 3, 4; talent show 3, 4; musical 3, 4

WOJTA, PATRICIA: National honor society 3, 4; softball manager 2; math league 2, 4; secretary 3

WOLFGANG, JAMES: Lions' pride 3, 4

WOLFGANG, ROBERT: National honor society 3; history club 3; lions' pride editor 3, 4

WOOD, STEPHEN

WOODMAN, KENNETH

WORLEY, JANEAN

WRIGHT, PAMELA: Christmas dance comm. 4

ZABIEREK, ROBERT: Football 1; wrestling 3, 4; senior banquet chairman 4; TV 3, 4; home-room rep. 4

ZINK, PATRICIA: Glee club 1; AFS 1, 2

ZOUZAS, HELEN: Glee club 1; AFS 1, 2; FTA 3, 4

ZOUZAS, WILLIAM: Basketball manager 3; homeroom rep. 2

ZUKOWSKI, RICHARD
gold patrons

atherton real estate
194 chelmsford street

martin delmore real estate
133 princeton boulevard

mai kai restaurant
131 drum hill road

purity supreme supermarket
boston road

dsilver patrons

north chelmsford hardware company
colonial oil company
compliments of a friend
demoulas market
drum hill liquor mart
first federal savings
hong & kong restaurant
skip's restaurant
service associates, inc.
union national bank
gerard a. vayo
roger welch insurance and real estate
katz for carpets
agway, inc.
route 3 cinema city
care cleaners
fred c. church & company
richard j. coffey, m.d.
dr. kenneth a. cooke
coeffures—john charles
custom materials
drum hill travel trailers, inc.
duffy's auto company
eastgate drug center
bradford emerson, realtor
j.m. field's food department
gagnon gas station, inc.
milton e. hadley & sons

howard johnson's restaurant
key-kolor photo service, inc.
kierce and geary
cal laughton florist
lorie's doughnut shop
marinell transportation company
micro-computer corporation
frank w. palumbo life insurance
rent-rite associates
tasty pastry
town and country shop
the village grooming center
w. w. wildes, inc.
robert r. wilson insurance agency, inc.
dr. charles m. yarid, d.d.s.

alpine lanes
al's t.v. shack
american service station, sam fox
atlantic service station, edwin grout
archer appliance and t.v.
b & b tax service
theodore c. ballos, d.c.
dr. charles d. broe, jr., d.d.s.
center paint & hardware
chelmsford center taxi
chelmsford gift shop
chelmsford television company
coeffures by albert
dr. paul r. courant, d.m.d.

dr. martin t. schwartz, d.d.s.
katy secor
maryrita secor
speedway service station, elmer l. heald
stony brook realty
suburban fashion shoppe
tec art
ted's market
texaco gas station, r.m. smith
vinal square pharmacy
w.t. grant company
howard johnson's motor lodge
robert hall clothes
healthway drum hill
w.j. hennessey real estate insurance
dr. joel hersh, d.d.s.
honey bun bakery
little jack's roast beef shoppe
fred jamro's jewelry repair
roy t. johnson real estate/insurance
johnston travel agency
jones' nursery
mr. and mrs. reginald m. larkin
dr. dexter w. laton, o.d.

mr. and mrs. carl j. lebedzinski
mr. and mrs. harold lerer
mr. and mrs. stanley j. lipka
little's fabrics and yarns
jim lowrey's auto service
attorney nicholas j. mazzoni
mceannay's market
modern bridal & formal shoppe
mrs. nelson's candy house
north chelmsford market
princeton lounge
doing something because it interests you ... thinking about your own ideas and dreams ... teachers and students sharing the work and fun and problems and rewards of learning ... having friends ... doing things with them ... caring about them ... relying on others to achieve a goal ... being aware of the changes in today's world ... working with people and ideas ... knowing that we are the future, we prepare for tomorrow ... this is involvement.